Background: The posterolateral and medial aspect of the arm is supplied by the axillary (AXN) and intercostobrachial nerves (ICBN), which are not anaesthetised by an axillary brachial plexus block (ABPB). Blockade of the AXN and the ICBN has been reported in the quadrangular space (QS) posteriorly or by serratus plane block, respectively. An anterior ultrasound-guided approach to block the AXN and ICBN would be desirable to complete an ABPB at a single insertion site. Methods: After a preliminary dissection study in six cadavers, ultrasound-guided AXN and ICBN injection was performed in 46 Thiel embalmed cadavers bilaterally. Key sonographic landmarks to identify the AXN in the QS are the humerus, teres major muscle, and subscapular muscle. With the same probe position, the ICBN was identified in the subfascial axillary space. Then, 2 ml latex was injected at each nerve and confirmed by dissection. Results: Muscular and bony landmarks were identified in all cadavers. The AXN was seen in 99% in the QS or at the inferolateral margin of the subscapular muscle and surrounded by latex in 96% of cases. Latex spread to the axillary fossa, within the subscapular muscle, or to the radial nerve was noted in 8% of the injections. The ICBN was seen and surrounded by latex in 100% of cases. Conclusions: We describe a reliable ultrasonographic approach to visualise the AXN and ICBN anteriorly from the conventional ABPB approach as confirmed in this cadaver study.
Brachial plexus (BP) blocks for upper limb surgery have been described by techniques both above (interscalene, supraclavicular) and below the clavicle (infraclavicular, axillary). Each block approach has its inherent benefits, side-effects, and complications. 1, 2 Blocks above the clavicle indeed may provide excellent analgesia for shoulder surgery but inconsistently block the ulnar or medial cutaneous nerves of the arm or forearm. 3 Such blocks therefore do not necessarily provide reliable anaesthesia for surgery at the arm. Furthermore, all block techniques near the clavicle carry the inherent risk of respiratory complications such as pneumothorax or phrenic nerve block. Axillary BP block (ABPB) provides reliable anaesthesia for elbow and hand surgery without risks of pneumothorax or phrenic nerve block. However, the axillary nerve (AXN) providing sensory supply to the lateral and posterior aspect of the upper arm may be missed by ABPB. Also, undesirable arm movement is possible during surgery because the AXN motor innervation to the subscapular, teres major, teres minor, and deltoid muscles may be spared. 4e6 Blockade of the AXN has been described by landmark, 7 nerve stimulation, 8, 9 ultrasound, 10e12 or combined ultrasound and nerve stimulation 13, 14 methods all approaching from the back of the arm. The posterior ultrasound-guided technique uses the posterior circumflex humeral artery (PCHA) as the sonographic landmark for nerve identification, 10e14 but this artery is not always present. 15 Furthermore, because the AXN branches before entering the quadrangular space (QS), 4,5,15e20 a block by the posterior approach may be incomplete. The skin of the medial aspect of the arm is supplied by the medial brachial cutaneous nerve (MBCN), the intercostobrachial nerve (ICBN), and variably by cutaneous branches from the intercostal nerves. 1e6,21e23 To ensure anaesthesia in the medial arm, a subcutaneous ring injection at the axillary fold has been described. 24 If surgical anaesthesia to the entire upper limb below the shoulder is required, a combination of blocks has to be performed. The purpose of the present study is to evaluate the feasibility of identifying sonographic landmarks that help to see the target nerves for AXN and ICBN blocks from a single conventional ABPB injection location.
Methods
Fifty-two bodies donated to science [all Caucasian type; 21 male, 25 female; 68 (standard deviation, 14) kg, 167 (9) cm, 79 (11) yr], which were donated to the Department of Anatomy of the Medical University Graz, were investigated. They were under the approval and the strict rules of the Anatomical Donation Program of the University of Graz and according to Austrian law. All bodies donated to science were embalmed by Thiel's method to preserve tissue flexibility and allow arm movement to mimic live human conditions. 25, 26 In a pilot study, sonographic landmarks for both the AXN and the ICBN were defined in six bodies donated to science. They were positioned supine with the arms in 90 abduction. The clavipectoral triangle and the axillary fossa were dissected by two anatomists (G.C.F. and E.A.), and the course of the AXN and ICBN was traced within their respective fascia layers. The contralateral axilla was scanned by two anaesthetists (C.A.A.G. and R.J.L.) experienced in ultrasound-guided regional anaesthesia and scanning bodies donated to science preserved using Thiel's method. For identification of the AXN, the QS was dissected from the front showing the nerve and the PCHA entering the QS and coursing together to the posterior aspect of the humerus. The AXN was traced proximally to the ventral surface of the subscapular muscle. The subscapular muscle, the upper border of the teres major muscle, and the humerus were key sonographic landmarks leading to the AXN. The ICBN was identified in the subfascial axillary space. In this space, fat, lymph nodes, vessels, and other cutaneous branches of the upper lateral intercostal nerves were found as well (Fig. 1) . 5, 6 After crossing the subfascial axillary space the ICBN coursed on the surface of the latissimus dorsi muscle covered by the superficial axillary fascia. For scanning, a linear high-frequency 4e12 MHz transducer of a portable ultrasound machine (LOGIQe; GE Healthcare, Wauwatosa, WI, USA) with a 'small nerves' preset, and a virtual convex mode was used allowing for an extended overview. The ultrasound probe was placed transversally at the lateral border of the pectoralis major muscle in position 1 ( Fig. 2) with the arm abducted to identify the brachial plexus in the axilla. In this position, the BP was located anterior to the teres major muscle 
Editor's key points
Brachial plexus block for upper limb surgery is effective, but each approach has limitations. Feasibility of combining axillary brachial plexus and intercostobrachial nerve block was investigated using Thiel cadavers. Ultrasound was used to identify anatomical landmarks to combine these blocks with single site injection. Further work is needed to assess its clinical utility. and the tendon of latissimus dorsi muscle in a short-axis view (Fig. 3A) . Then the probe was moved slightly proximally (position 2; Fig. 2 ) towards the QS, which was identified as soon as the upper margin of the teres major disappeared (Fig. 3B) . The QS was the narrow space in between the humerus and the teres major muscle where the AXN appeared as a hyperechoic honeycomb oval structure accompanied by the PCHA. The PCHA was only used as an additional landmark because of its highly variable origin and course. 15, 27 The AXN was seen either when it entered the QS or anterior to the subscapular muscle. Elevation of the arm from 90 to 180 brought the nerve closer to the skin by closing off the QS (Fig. 3D ). 6 To see the ICBN, the transducer was moved medially to position 3 ( Fig. 2) until the BP was no longer visible. The ICBN was seen at the border of the subfascial axillary space overlying the tendon of the latissimus dorsi muscle in a fat-filled tunnel (Fig. 3C) .
For injection, all 46 cadavers (92 limbs) were positioned supine with the arms abducted at 90 and externally rotated to facilitate needle access in the axillary fossa. Some of these cadavers had latex in the artery to generally improve the identification of arteries during dissection. The BP was identified in position 1 (Figs 2 and 3A) . A 5 cm 22 gauge needle (Sonoplex; Pajunk, Geisingen, Germany) was inserted in position 1 with the bevel up and advanced using an out-of-plane approach from distal to proximal over the belly of the teres major muscle into the QS (Fig. 3B ). After confirmation of the needle tip position by its characteristic double-dot sign, 2 ml white diluted latex was injected. The probe was then shifted medially to position 3 to see the ICBN, and the needle was repositioned into the subfascial axillary space (Fig. 3C ) before another 2 ml of latex was injected. Dissection was performed 2 weeks later, after the latex solution had hardened, to provide the validity of the dissection results. A successful injection was defined as evidence of latex surrounding the ICBN and AXN. Images of latex injections and the dissected specimens were captured by a Nikon D90 digital camera, and all image 
Results
The BP, and superficial and deep axillary fascia layers were sonographically identified in all cadavers. The AXN was identified sonographically at the inferolateral border of the subscapular muscle in 91 out of 92 limbs. The nerve was observed to course through the subscapular muscle rather than around its inferolateral margin in three cases. Latex was found exclusively around the AXN in 82 out of 92 cases (89%), both around the AXN and inside the teres major muscle in two cases (2%) and only in the teres major muscle in four cases (4%). Additionally, latex reached the AXN and the axillary fossa in two cases (2%) and the AXN and the radial nerve in two other cases (2%). Latex injection was judged to be successful in 96% (88 out of 92) of cases (Fig. 4) .
The ICBN was observed anterior to the tendon of the latissimus dorsi muscle in the subfascial axillary space in all cadavers ( Fig. 5A and B) . After injection, the nerve was surrounded by latex in all cases (Fig. 5C ). Latex also reached the MBCN and small intercostal branches in 20 cases (22%) (Fig. 5D ).
Langer's axillary arch, an anatomical variant, was present in one cadaver bilaterally (2%) without impeding the visualisation of the ICBN or AXN.
Discussion
For the first time, we demonstrated the feasibility of an anterior approach to the AXN and the ICBN through the axillary fossa using a single needle insertion site.
ABPB consistently provides analgesia of the hand and forearm; however, analgesia of the upper arm additionally requires a block of the ICBN and AXN. The AXN may be blocked using non-selective techniques above or near the clavicle. Sonographic selective AXN block techniques have been described only using a dorsal approach to the QS. 10e14 It has been demonstrated that AXN blocks from posterior do not necessarily include the early outflow to the shoulder. 9, 13 The AXN, deriving from the posterior cord, courses around the inferolateral margin of the subscapular muscle to enter the QS. Before entering the QS, the AXN branches off to the subscapular muscle (20e55%), the teres major, and the anterior part of the shoulder capsule. 4,16e19,28 In up to 5% of cases, the thoracodorsal nerve arises from the AXN proximal to the QS, as well. 16, 20 By applying a posterior block, the superior lateral brachial cutaneous nerve, motor branches to the teres minor, and some branches to the deltoid muscle may be blocked, but not necessarily all branches to the deltoid muscle and to the shoulder capsule are reached. 9, 13 Our latex injection reached the AXN at its entrance into the QS and therefore most likely the branches to the skin, deltoid muscle, and ventral capsule of the shoulder joint, too.
4,15e19,28
Four isolated injections of latex into the teres major muscle instead of around the AXN were noted. This happened during the beginning of the study because of difficulties to accurately identify the needle tip. The reason was the dorsal shadowing deep to the artery caused by intra-arterial latex preservation, implying a learning curve. The particular spread of the latex from the AXN to either the axillary fossa or the radial nerve in 2% of cases indicates that in this space even 2 ml of injectate may be a high volume.
Another considerable disadvantage of the dorsal approach to the QS is the need for re-posturing the patient if after an ABPB an additional AXN block is required for analgesia of the dorsal aspect of the upper arm. This implies a significant discomfort for patients with fractures. In addition, such procedure would result in a prolongation of the block performance time. According to daily clinical performance, we abducted the arm at 90 . Although the muscles confining the QS are coming closer together in abduction, 6 the space could be identified in all cadavers following the pre-evaluated clear muscular and bony landmarks. The QS is bounded superiorly by the teres minor, inferiorly by the teres major, medially by the lateral margin of the long head of the triceps, and laterally by the surgical neck of the humerus. Anteriorly, the insertion of the subscapular muscle at the lesser tubercle defines the roof of the space. The QS contains loose connective tissue, fat, veins, the AXN, and the PCHA. Using the QS and the subscapularis muscle as sonographic landmarks in our study, the identification of the AXN was possible in 99% of cases. We observed that the AXN perforated the subscapular muscle in 3% of cases. Details of such incidents are unclear; however, variations in the arrangement of the fibres of the subscapularis muscle at the humerus have been previously reported. 15 Such intramuscular course of the AXN might be a pitfall for the visualisation of the nerve. The AXN was traceable from the subscapular muscle to the QS. The nerve was accompanied by the PCHA, which was used as an additional sonographic landmark in most cases. We focused on bony and muscular landmarks because of the variability of the PCHA concerning its origin and course. In patients, the pulsation of the artery can be used as a sonographic landmark and the artery may be traced back to its origin. However, in about 8e16% of cases, the PCHA originates from the deep brachial View in the axillary fossa with the quadrangular space after latex injection. Latex is around the axillary nerve at the upper margin of teres major muscle and latissimus dorsi tendon within the quadrangular space. Yellow tube is underlying the axillary nerve; red tube is underlying the posterior circumflex humeral artery. BP, neurovascular bundle; L, latex; Ldm, latissimus dorsi muscle; Bm, biceps muscle; Pm, pectoralis major muscle; TL, tendon of latissimus dorsi muscle overlying teres major muscle (Tmm); Scm, subscapular muscle.
artery and therefore does not necessarily pass the QS. 15, 27 This means that a key landmark for the posterior approach to the QS may be missing. Another relevant vascular variation is that the deep brachial artery may arise from the PCHA in the QS indicating two large visible vessels in the gap. 15 The AXN was also visible with the arm elevated to almost 180 . In this position, the AXN is located ventrally to the subscapular muscle and closer to the skin underneath the teres major muscle (Fig. 3D) . In clinical practice, we use this technique for AXN diagnostics provided the arm can be elevated actively or passively. Because we searched for a single needle insertion approach to the AXN and ICBN in the classical ABPB position, we did not elevate the arm over the horizontal plane. The ICBN, however, is running in quite a different compartment on its course from the chest wall to the arm than is the BP. Consequently, the ICBN is not reliably blocked by all BP block techniques reported so far. This means that the medial aspect of the upper arm is a shortcoming of all BP block techniques.
The ICBN originating mainly from the cutaneous lateral branch of the second intercostal nerve may also have variable contributions from the first (T1), third (T3), and fourth intercostal nerves (T4). 21,23,29e32 The ICBN passes the axillary fossa by running through the subfascial axillary space underneath the superficial axillary fascia. 5 Wijayasinghe and colleagues 33 reported that the ICBN was too small for sonographic visualisation. In our study, the ICBN could be sonographically identified in all cadavers confirmed by subsequent dissection. Unspecific blocking techniques of the ICBN have been described either at the axillary fold or at its thoracic origin at the chest wall. 33, 34 The serratus plane block with up to 30 ml of local anaesthetic (LA) reported by Blanco and colleagues 34 provided excellent analgesia in the territory of the ICBN. 3 By regarding the spread pattern of contrast dye, the lateral terminal branches of the intercostal nerves 1e4 are likely to be blocked, too. A selective ICBN block with 1 ml LA has been reported in volunteers. 35 The ICBN was identified by the authors superior and posterior to the axillary vein and superficial to the superficial axillary fascia. In our dissections, we did not find the ICBN in such position rather than the MBCN. In our study, a volume of 2 ml latex reached the ICBN in all cases and particularly additional branches passing close to the trunk of the ICBN (Fig. 5D ). However, we cannot rule out that single branches contributing to the ICBN had not been reached. Furthermore, because the MBCN may run in the same layer as the terminal branches of the upper lateral intercostal nerves, a higher volume of LA might extend the area of anaesthesia to the medial upper arm. Nevertheless, accurate identification of the subfascial axillary space is advisable rather than an unspecific ring wall or subcutaneous injection into the wrong tissue layer. We did not focus on anatomical variability. Nevertheless, in one cadaver (2%), Langer's arch was found bilaterally (Fig. 1) . This is in accordance with the reported incidence of this variation, ranging from 0.3% in Caucasians to 43% in Asian populations. 36, 37 The arch is a remnant of the superficial common layer of the latissimus dorsi and the pectoralis major. 38 The meaning of such an axillary arch should not be underestimated, as with the arch present, the ICBN may form anastomosis with the MBCN underneath (Fig. 1) . 39 This means that the nerve might be missed by an LA injection into the subfascial axillary space. In the axillary region, the nerves split from the BP and are imbedded in epineural sheaths which form single fibrous tunnels that separate the nerves from each other (Fig. 6) . Taking into account the numerous variations in the location of the nerves 16 and their surrounding fibrous tunnels, one cannot expect a complete local anaesthetic distribution at this level with one needle tip position. In our study, the latex only spread from the AXN to the radial nerve, also arising from the posterior cord, whereas none of the other nerves of the BP were reached. This means that for ABPB techniques, one has to redirect the needle tip close to each visible nervous structure. In summary, anaesthesia of the upper arm after a classical ABPB may be supplemented by AXN and ICBN blocks from anterior by a single needle insertion site without re-positioning the patient. The efficacy of this technique has to be evaluated in a clinical trial. 
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